IA-20-01
Executive Summery, Findings and Recommendations

This internal investigation was initiated by myself (Sheriff Hatcher) to address an employee
making a veiled concern about me having department equipment (practice ammunition) at my
residence. Upon learning of the concern and transparency I immediately contacted another Law
Enforcement Agency (Franklin County Sheriffs Office) to request an independent
Administrative Review. The Administrative review was for compliance with our Standard
Operating Procedures, Department Policies, Standard Practices, and compliance with
Washington State Law. (See letter to Franklin Catmty Sheriff)
Upon Franklin County Sheriffs Office completion of the investigation, I reviewed the entire
case to include all statements, the assigned investigators conclusions, Sheriff Raymond's
findings and recommendations. Sheriff Raymond, investigation found no violation of
Department Policy or violations of the law or intent. Sheriff Raymond investigation did identify
several areas of weakness within our cwTent policies, practices, accountability and/or
transpru·ency.
My review of the investigation was specifically designed to identify the needed changes in
internal policies, practices, training. transparency, and accountability within the Benton County
Sheriffs Office.
Dming the review of the investigation (3) things became very cleru·, (1) the Benton County
Sheriffs Office lacked appropriate internal controls and processes for the issuance, handling and
use of department equipment to include practice ammunition. (2) The Benton County Sheriff's
Office Standard Operating Procedures are outdated and need to be updated (3) The investigation
did note several witnesses focused on giving opinions vs presenting actual facts. When opinions
or agendas instead of facts or evidence ru·e used to drive law enforcement officers to a conclusion
during an official investigation it becomes very alru·ming.
In order to properly address the (3) major areas of concern and to ensure the proper transparency
on the issuance, handling and use of department equipment. I will be implementing the following
management programs.
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